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New Circular
On Pickling
Is Printed

RALEIGH. A new circular on
"pickling,” prepared by Rose Ell-
wood Bryan, extension economist in
food conservation and marketing,
has just been published by the State
College Extension Service and sin-
gle copies are available on request.

The 16-page publication covers
such subjects as salt pickles, dill
pickles, sauerkraut, soaking brined
pickles, good vinegar, cooking pick-
les, commercial packing, and cause
of failure and how to avoid them.
Several pages of recipes are in-
cluded.

Pickle-making, says Miss Bryan,
begins with the brine. She adds
that most soft and unfit pickles
can be attributed to carelessly made
or carelessly maintained brine.

Copies of “Pickling,” which is is-
! sued as Extension Circular No. 362,
' may be obtained from the local

home demonstration agent or by
writing the Agricultural Editor,

State College, Raleigh-

ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs, Willis Gray and

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Temple. Sr., are
on a fishing trip at Snead’s Ferry.

HAS GUEST
Billy Barefoot, who has been

i working at Carolina Beach this
summer, has returned to Dunn. Bob
Williams of Greensboro is visiting

I Billy this week.

IN CHARLESTON
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Byrd and

daughter, Rene, vacationed last
week in Charleston, S. C- Rene

I visited her aunt, Mrs. L. Brown
I while there.

TO VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bass and Mr.

and Mrs. Erby Tart are planning |
to spend the next week in New
York and Canada.

IN RALEIGH
Mrs. Sue Ray and children and

Mrs. Lee Overman and son, Jimmy,
spent Thursday in Raleigh.

, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parker and
son, Bobby, visited C. C. Parker
in Raleigh Wednesday afternoon.

the entire state cf North Carolina.
A list of the local entries include:
Jerry Wilkins on Pete; Anne Jer-
nigan on George; Jan Aycock on
Bui; Gene Hodges on Dan: Linda
Williams on Volla Mae; Wesley
Purdy on Ramblin' Rose; and Anne
Aldredge on Jimmy. These locals
hope to give a good showing for
Dunn. So one and all,' plan this
very minute to attend Dunn’s First
(but surely not the last) "Horse
Show.

Rita McLean, an up and coming
young teenager, is home from her
three weeks vacation. She had a
wonderful time and met some cute
boys. Something tells me she will
be spending quite a hit of time
writing letters for the next few
weeks. ;.

Remember now, Happiness con-
sists in activity—it is a running
stream, not a stagnant pool.

Comedy of Errors
PITTSFIELD, MasstlPl Char-

les Levey took Harold P. Smith's
automobile by mistake, then re-
ported his car missing when Smith
found it nearby and drove home.
Police explained that Levey and
Smith parked identical cars side
by side and, by coincidence,

Levey’s key fitted Smith’s lock.

DOG ON BINGE ,

SPOKANE. V Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Mahoney returned
home after a short absence and
found their home in genera) dis-
order. They also found their pet
boxer tipsy and a bottle of wine
knocked over. Police said there

, was no evidence of forced entry.

Kferrgal Tea
¦rog£§ Miss Hail

IntTnrtrfoMai tea was Riven Tues-
EiMwyterniOoii at 4 o'clock honor-
gEEEpltaßorothy Hall of Erwin.
' SSmh Mggust 11, will become tlie
¦BBPbrttobert Strickland of Dunn.

Adair, Mrs. B. B. Hud-

Mrr. Z. E. Matthews were
the event at the Art-

JHHjwa- pres=nted a lovely

EBaM"kdF§l3 of stephanotis on her
was given a vin-

C.Sltac her chosen crystal

| it {£MH cTihir+; room table was cen-
Kjgjlffirff Tr jt*l>n attractive arrauge-

. ,w#hr cr ' wij ‘e rosebuds and baby

b:ssJsYwith fern. Summer flowers
HES ureiThrofuseiy throughout th-

-
1"

consisting of fruit
‘‘JfcpUßeb, cooties.- sandwiches, cnck-
••pjßra and nuts were served.
if Those jtfteiKluiß the tea were Mrs
pfl. D. Stflfctland. Jr.. Mrs. Roland
¦Bull. Mrs. H. D. Strickland, Sr.,
jpjjisses Pat Woodworth, Iris Wil-
IHiaras. Bessie Holt, Margaret Cathy,
p*and Emily Graham.

Brides-Elect Are
Honored At Shower

Miss Dcrothy Hall of Erwin and
- Gladys Wood of Dunn, brides-elect,

, were honored at a linen shower
s Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at the
¦ home of Mrs. H. D. Strickland, Sr.,

- Mrs. H. D. Strickland Jr., was co-
i hostess.

Both the honorees were remem-
bered with lovely corsages. Miss

l Hall’s was of delphinium and Miss
• Wood’s was tuberoses.

Gladioli were used in the house i
[ decorations.

The hostesses presented the hon- |
. orees with gifts of china and linen, j

After several games of Bingo
¦ were played and Mrs. R. L. God-
i win. Miss Barbara Ann Pope. Mrs.

. John Gattis were declared winners,
the hostesses served home-made

i chocolate cake, potato chips, pea-
nuts and cokes.

Around 30 guests were present.

WILL LEAVE DUNN
Miss Betty Lou Gladstone went to

Norfolk, Va., last week-end to make 1
arrangements to move there perma- j
nently September I.

Teen Tattle Tate*¦ _

g* By LINDA AYCOCK
The ole swimming pool is still

‘ the center* of attraction for the

{Sunnites. Could it possibly be the
crawny life guards???? It's nothing

r.‘4o see tnjy tots swimming ail
•?around Thanks to Tommy,
f|llayo Waggoner, who

taught ffee swimming lessons to
c those who were interested. The re-

sults have beep unbelivable! A big
Steearty “think you” goes to the
ftrjVaggcner family for so generously
¦fifing their time and talent to the
miuture citizens of Dunn.

fe The stores are filled with “ga-
||Eeous" new fail clothes—but all we

Slchool gals yearn to do is to get on
Pfcur swim suits—and do our very
Ebest to keep cool!

r| Jo Hackett is rendering a fine
Jggefvice in her capacity as Church
fggjbrarian at the first Baptist
? Church. The idea is to encourage

the youth to read the best in lit-

fStrature. Incidentally, there seemed
|*.so be a good number of big boys

Crowded around the Library Sun-
r day after morning services. Jo—no
BjgroPder—you looked so pretty ih

‘ tnat heavenly blue dress!

R Dicky Tart is leaving soon to
augend a (juuple of weeks in Brad-
! ehtonr Florida, with Henry Ald-
"Tfeage; Remember Dicky, don’t you

or Henry do anything you woudu i't
| Want Nancy to know!!!

v A lot of girls will be mighty lone-
some until August 27th' when Ev-
erette Turlington returns from the
Boy Scout Ranch in New Mexico.
Wc hope he has a good time.

Beanie Strickland is enjoying the
waier and the company at White

P take—who is the latest, admirer,
< Beanie?

Ethelyn Maxwell has retnrncd
- from a week’s visit in lumberton.

Ethelyn, did you miss Bobby Day
Godwin too much?

Have yon noticed the pretty girl
1 behind the desk at Barbour-Byer- ,

; ly Insurance Company? It’s Ann
e Byerly—hard at work—and doing

; a fine job we hear.
1

Pat Harris of Rocky Mount is j
) enjoying her visit in Dunn —and
) especially, she seems to be enjoy- ]

- ing Bozie Tart and Doc Corbett.
!

j Mr. Burrage has announced a
; new schedule for Summer Band ¦

Practice—aS follow: -

!Monday—Trumpets
Tuesday—Flutes

¦ Wednesday—French Horns
! Thursday— Clarinets
i Friday—Trombone.
' The time will be from 2-3 p.m.

Let me urge all of you to be faith- '
ful in attending practice—so our

• Dunn High School Band can win
i even greater honors this year.

'*
*

’
’ ’’

; Have yon seen Barbara Snipes
. and Charles Johnson “doing the 1

1 town’’ Wonder if it is serious????
s Did you two, Jimmie Coats and .

. Pat Snipes, have fun at White Lake
> Wednesday?

Tta .¥?** Theatre had its for- 1
mal opening in the presentation of •
"Dear Ruth” Wednesday night in •

3 the High School auditorium. Never 1
has an audience been so enthusias- 1
tic and appreciative. All of the 1

* large number that attended have 1
1 hailed -it a huge success. •

It was also staged again Thurs- 1
day night at 8:30. It was wonderful 1

- to know that at long last a Little 1
- Theatre has been permanently es- 1

! tablished in Dunn. -
Work will soon begin on a Fall-

Winter Production. So every who
likes the lure of the stage, plan to !

s comecut and give a helping hand. 1
i - ' ' ' i

Plans are compY.ted for the Horse 1
Show, sponsored by the DUnn Libns 1
Club, and to be presented August '

1 10 and II in the Dunn Ball Park, '
i. 1at 8 p.m. From all Indications, we
y shall have one bf the very finest

shows of this type to be seen in 1

Lillington Society

Horse Show
?Continued From Page One)

’oral pleasure ponies will be shown
.cnight

First event on tonight's program
will be the Junior Equitation div-
ision for style riding. Those whe
will ride horses in this division will
be Sally Griffith of Charlotte, Vlr-

-1 ginia Griffith of Charlotte, Patric-
i ia Cox of Madison; Cottie Sattcr-
-1 field of Greensboro, Anne Jemigan

of Dunn and Dare Powell of Ral-
eigh.

LOCAL HORSES Viv
Second event will be local three-

gal ted horses, ridden by J. W. Pur-
die, Joe Wilkins, Jerry Wilkins ana
Dorothy McConnell.

Only two houses are entered in
the third class tonight, the ama-
teur three-gaited S2OO champion-
ship stake. They are: W. D. Fin-
tom of Charlotte and Pat Sauer- j
field of Greensboro.

There are six entries in the SSO
Roadster Mare Division. They are:
S. T. Lambeth of Greensboro, Roy
Ski liman o f Greensboro, George
King of Greensboro, John Peel of
Washington, N. C„ W. T. Bagweel
of Raleigh; and Harry Williams of
Raleigh.

Three Dunn riders will partici-
pate in the local fiye-gaited divis-
ion tonight, Joe Wilkins, Jerry Hod-
ges and Eugene Hodges.

A championship stake of S2OO will
go to the winners in the amateur
walking horse contest tonight.

Those entered are: Tommy Long
of Newton, W. L. Bagwell of Ral-
eigh, Leon S. Brasfield of Raleigh.
O. O. Whitlock of Wilmington, and
Bill Jackson of Greensboro.

Pleasure ponies will be ridden to-
night by Ann Jemigan, Linda Ay- j
cock, Ann Aldredge, Dare Powell
and Elizabeth Cooper, all of Dunn.

JUNIOR CLASS
Riding junior five-gaited horses

for a total of SSO in prizes to- j
night willbe: Jimmy Norris of Bur-
lington, J. H. Crenshaw of Kin-
ston; Patricia Cox of Madison; Dick j

:Rieken of North Wilkesboro, and J.
R. Rogers of Raleigh.

Riding in the amateur fine har-
ness class tonight will be: Georg’
King of Greensboro, Frances Flin-

| tom of Charlotte, Jack Atwater of
Burlington; Mrs. J. H. Crenshaw
of Kinston, Ann Meredith of Arch-
dale, Eddie Coble of Lexington, and
Ray Pittman of Hallsboro.

Local pleasure horses will be rid-
den tonight by J. W. Purdie, Joe
Wilkin*and Jerry Wilkins.

Contestants in the roadster stal-
lidM'tad geldings division' tonight
will bes S. T. Lambeth of Greens-boro, George King of Greensboro,
Roy Skillman of Greensboro. Jim-
my Norris of Burlington, Jack At-
water of Burlington, and J. R. Rog-
ers of Raleigh.

Only two riders have been en-
tered in the senior equitation div-
ision, Patricia Cox of Madison, and

Frances Green of Greenville.
Competing In the junior walking

horses group tonight will be: Rex
Watts of Newton. Wade Stepp of
Wilmington, Bill Jackson of
Greensboro, and E. E. Johnson of
Pittsburg, Pa.

S2OO STAKE
Tonight’s final event will be the

amateur five-gaited S2OO champion-
ship stake. Entrants are: Mrs. E.
B. Morgan of Kannapolis. Frances
Flintom of Charlotte; Jack At-
water of Burlington, Mrs. Hugh
Winslow of Greenville. Roland Ma-
vo of Greenville, Hugh Winslow of,
Greenville, Pat Satterfield and Ed-

: die Coble of Lexington.
SATURDAY EVENTS

i Contests Saturday night will be
. conducted in the following order:

l equitation championship; fine har-
i ness championship stake, three-

, gaited pony championship stake;
walking horse championship stake;
pony driving class, five-gaited pony
championship stake; roadster

: championship stake; the juvenile
I five-gaited class, the three-gaited

1 championship stake; the open plea-
sure event; juvenile three-gaited

i class; five-gaited championship¦ stake.
. Show officers are; Miles Wright

of York, S. C., judge; Jimmy Sea-

M Mr. and Mrs.. Henderson Steele
, are spending the remainder of the

1 month at Pinnacle Inn, Banner

Ms*-and Mrs. James C. Atkins
ams tWo children of Washington,

4 - ft,*t£r. have joined their sisters,
* MJsaea sEilft Turned and Mary Mc-
;. DougKfef Afltins, at a cottage this

week lit Myrtle Beach, S. C. H. T.
j Atkins of Lillington and Mrs.

KS-indGMi West and children of
btnrt also in the party.

Miss Evelyn Byrd of Danville,
i Va., accompanied by her guest.

Miss Mary Tarpley, also of Dan-
ville, will spend the weekend with
Miss Byrd’s mother, Mrs. W.. P.

i Byrd.

The Rev. Ted Williams, pastor of
t the Baptist Church, visited his

. brother, Joe Williams, who is di-
. rector of music at the First Baptist

Church in Lumberton, one day this
week.

State Dept.
(Continued from oage om)

the program came out of aid far
Europe, with $285,000,000 limped
from the $5,233,000,000 requested to
arm anti-Communlst European na-
tions. Qen Omar N. Bradley,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, had warned that a cut in
arms for Western Europe might
deprive Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er'of some of the divisions needed
for the Atlantic Pact army.

The committee’s cuts allow sl,-
390,000,000 for economic aid for
Europe, $30,000,000 for arms for Asi-
atic countries, $237,500,000 for Asi-
atic economic aid and $11,250,000
for rehabilitation of Korea.

The committee added $50,000,000
to Near East Funds, bringing them
to $175,000,000. The extra sum was
ear-marked to help Arab refugees
and was the group’s only increase
of funds asked by Mr. Truman.

Speed Limit
(Continued from page one)

ington, the Commission pas&d an
ordinance to bring aiviliah speed v
limits in the maneuver area into
line with the limits which are ob-
served by the drivers of Army ve-
hicles.

Attention Is being drawn to tl)f

shore of Atlanta, Ga., master of
ceremonies; Bob Dillon of Greens-
boro, show secretary; and W. J.
Dillon of Greensboro, show mana-
ger.

I HUN BUSINESS
I HIM FOB

Well-established, progressive and growing
l Dunn mercantile business for sale Located in heart
| ~7 ;

»' f tni.r ' hnrt buf Cny wfiBivwi jircci in on© ©« iwwn « d©s« Dusincs*

fe *°purehßisr.
ewes* jESjEIMSfeS. .- • .

I
I Owner is selling to devote his full time to other I
I -business interests. 1
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In Competition
boy* of Halifax County are com-
peting for seven free trps to *-H
Camp or Short Course in their pro-
ject work this year, according to
D. J. Knight, Halifax Negro farm
agent for the State College Exten-
sion Service.

The tripe will be given to county
winners in hybrid corn, gardening,
dairy calf, cotton, peanuts, meat
animal (pig or baby beef), and poul-
try. The winners willbe determined
by such factors as practices follow-
ed, returns, and neatness and accu-
racy of record books.

Donor of the trips Is Fanners
Supply Company of Enfield, which
has been boosting Negro 4-H work
in the county for several years. The
owner of the concern is Frank Pitt-
man.

County Agent Knight also an-
nounces that the first combined beef
and dairy cattle show for Negro
fanners of the county will be held
|at the Halifax-Northampton fair
grounds, between Roanoke Rapids

new signs by an additional warn-
ing in black letters on a yellow
background reading "Army Man-
euver Area,” The signs are posted

on the following routes: Rt. 210

between Lillington and Fayetteville,

Rt. 87 between Spout Bprings and
Fayetteville, US 15A between Lill-
ington and Fayetteville, US til
between Mamers and Erwin and
Route from Erwin to the Junc-
tion with 15A below Bunnlevel. •’

Although the ordinance was pas-
sed only last week, the sigt;,
through the prompt action of the
State Engineers, are already in
place. Civilian motorists are cau-

tioned to ohserve the new limits
since tjpffic in the maneuver are
will be especially heavy during the
next three weeks.

gfejpAY Afternoon,
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a

of extension animal husbandry work
at State College, the morning part
of the program was devoted to a

and Weldon, beginning at 10 a. m.
Aug. 22. The sponsor win be the
Roanoke Rapids Chamber of Com-
merce.

Some 50 head of beef cattle and
an equal number of dairy cattle will
be exhibited. Prizes will include
a total of $125 for first place
awards, S2OO for second place, and
SIOO for third place.

Purpose of the show, says Knight,
are to encourage interest in cattle
raising among Negro farmers and

ing the type of Angus being pro-
duced in *Se Txr Heel State.

Claybrook also dlscumed toe pro-
cedures for keeping records on
purebred cattlf

try to get at least 75 per cent of
them to include livestock and dairy-
ing in their long-range farm plans;
and to instruct adults. New Farm-
ers of America members, and 4-H
Club members in toe selection of
top-grade animals and feed, and
in the grooming and training of
animals for show and sale.

Knight has been named director
of the show. W. B. Jamieson is
assistant director and program com-
mittee

i
chalrman.

DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY St SATURDAY
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SUNDAY & MONDAY
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NOW ONLY
15% DOWN 18“

'

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
{mUwtl REFRIGERATORS

BIG FAMILY SiZE-Huge 8.2 cu. #». capacity wMi cold
from top to floor.

( , | >
" FITS SMALL KITCHENS Compact cabinet, takes floor g

I y \ gpaco only 24*4 In. wirfs.

J > Adds so much more food storage space, in so much less floor
¦ yitasvsMlU 1111iTTiTi % ; H space, it’s just like increasing the size of your kitchen! And

I r tI \ P you gain everything you want: j

H 1 \ I *Full Width Freezer Locker-holds 35

I ¦ jji' ir ’V ‘ D L lbs, of frozen foods; 2 ice cube trays.

8 WjjpSPW 1 ; I BFuH Width Chill Tray—holds !5& Ibt

I *\ V ft meat; store* ice cubes, chills foods.
' *

ft. OFull Width Coldstream Crisper-big i

I Efim Yil ft * ?Chromium Finished Shelves-stay new

r I ft provide 15 sq.ft, of shelf area.

8 | mft You couldn’t think of more to ask fed Bnilr-in bottle opener

I f| I J „ TprzrsgsaLrV W lb A ftft fSll
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